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THIS PAPER 
MAY AS WELL 
HAVE NO EARS 
IT WON'T HEAR 
I NVESTIGA nON 
ANYWAY 
PAGETW9 FRI\)AY, :JANUARY 17, 1947 
PtlbU~bedweekJythrOogboutthescltool .~lIolia:a,a. The S~-PttTade. . - ~ . . .:. . lt~derrtttu:tthe'~, , '" ~. , "I' I M*****UIK*M{1fiIIiiM:atioml, @ilIilMIIdl!f:jii!-li1QUest'·lOnoxVetsWelcome ~~I::ju~~1!n ... , ... thon>DJj.'I''''::r.r",_o1''''''''' ByDAJ'BU_ ~AndSotheSto . Goes- for Vets· :"ot":.~::":.=~ 
, Entered as second class matter in the carbondale Post Of- . ry , -- ct- ftcremion ft1lter or el!Je fi«-. under the Act of Mtrch 3, 1879. . _ .' , . . •. .... Q. Ar. '"'*- .....u-a ia -i" they ,Go ~Jue tel take advent.-
; -- --Printed by the Berald, in Carbondale . . Let's all hope the llIinoial General Assembly sees ' By .J 'Way by the Veter&n'a AdmillP- age of the opportunities offered J:{!;~Dr' ~.-:-=~.~=":.==1~ ____ ._ ftt ~ approye the four and one-haif million don~ ,?udg-et tratiOD :if: -they cut classes '0- them for the past two months. 
J":"(.ci:l.t..- Editor .... ___________ :-!!:!i:~:e~=! ~hl~U::i!·I.!el: ~u=:t CURTIS HIS~ JUMI CLETIS, ~~ " A. e;:v~~ean CoUllen on Ed-. 'J'h~.Car~~ale ,branch of t;he ~~':~.~!.~~~:f~::~::::..:.:::::~~:=:~:~=.~:::... . ~~c:sO:~~~;~lr!~~ ~ ';;'et ~ly~ir:!~~nro~ :~~!!r. .1lm¥'AA!i**11**M~~ ~ca':~a:=::' l~:'/~~~~: ,~~OD T~e~=,ti:. 
fTA}"j': l\ennpl", Sehafllle, Larson,·C. Hise, • tional expansion here at Carbondale, the way will have - .: '~\I:'~':j" ... :.. as attendance reconU are tOn. c~nter und~ the direction of ~;;~~~:~ .• Mv.~i~!lil:~~~, ~e~=' ~~,ers-ha.~t.!"n~!\ ~ be paved with dollars, and many of them. 'lrhe addi. THE CRAB ~HARD MONO!'OLVc· J~ Beem;s that cemed, th8l'e are two. req11ife. B~U Gooch, ~tai~ ~ .(llu~ room l':~;~~~~j'f~.(!K~I:~l~n. Ha~ Gresham, Giddingll., . Melvin, Tope. .~:~:r ~~~:b'!7oif f:;'~sn:;i:eb:~na~:e~'!.sfC::~ ;:l~:~~~~::: ~!e:~~:~~~=::: .. ; ;;:~f ~~~~) ~:.n:t:; ::.=-~onB ~:!~esisl:n :: 
• ~!!i~,~ .•...•..•.• ;:.~ .. , ••• _ .• _ .• _._ •• _._ .• -:. __ . ~f!1 Sims, ~iIl P1a~ _ ~~Watow~~id ~n!!:ad~i=!:!l:~;u:e ~~ns:d~~tnw:~a .~~~~'fr~s r:!:~0:OJ~f o~~ ~J:r;::o:f ~!gli:e=d ; ;::!:tm 1b:f e:!i=~= ::.o~::-:nef=me~~ ::. :;-~~l~t~;~~~~~_.·.~:·.·: ..... -:-.~:.~.~~.:·.==.~~~lllia~ ~:k: H~:e: . go a long way towaro making Southem into the.type of Lake_ ' . submit ilie number of clap' ab- ~ter lB open from • p. m. to 
... R~i~~\E;;~;~.~~.~~.~~ .. _ .. ~ .. ____ ._ .... __ -:_~.Diclt Woods ~rj~e::: :hdo~~~uld be-that. she must De if education- izatiot:,t tb:e~=~u=:~fbt~~~:~ .~~d::ti~a!i ;:: f~~ea;!i:n~=roi:~ ~;!.O t~\l~b': m~~:!"da;! 3.!;:.~l;\;::~G~t::. ··il-~rkcti:"·SU;ith:---···-·----:-· .Tobn Rossell '. - . Sportsmen'!" clubs and the Crab Orchard Lake Advi&- c~mary not to. take attend. 12 noon to 6 p. JIl, :':~~ ~\'fd5<r .. ". ~::~:::=--=:::==:.~:~en~~ ~s~~:' i Selfishness is not a pretty word. It is something an' :~ 'b~~~a:dt::n'!h: :st c~:!e~~ronO~:ri: :e::u:u=: =~f~~/:I'=========; 
......... _ .... __ .. __ _ .Den McCullough educated person should be -rid of. In the pages of last to the National Park Service in a move'to cancel the con- at the close of each term. Thill . I 
week's Egyptian there was .a selfish thought. The eol..1 tract whi£h Davis and Schwartz hol~ and which becomes requirement resul\:.ll: from the' .. 
umn, ..And So the Story Gael. pooposeG that all ~ompli~ effe!'tive February 1 of this year. ~. fad: that p. L. 346 permits .30' . A CLOSED' DOOR POLICY rnentary passes be revoked,- and -expressed a considera.. According to vari~U8 Southern lI1inom presses the daya o( absence in a wendaI' CITY "PACKAGE 
able amount of concern over the cro~ded condition of the contract· has raised quite.a "stink" down here in Egypt. year withont loss of -subsistenee 
{'llr:i: r!l:'l.1l Fnmk Thomf,son"s ;tatement to the Mur- tymnasium 'during a recent baski!tball game., Why ~. 'The Harrisburg Register had this to f,fAy-UThey'll paymenbl. Seeond. each irurtitu· 
-, ;;i;"j~ nnily Independent Tuesday night that the pub- shouldn't it be crowded! With a team of the .calibre of have exclusive rights to establish. with federal approval, tion is obligated to i~mediateJ)· 
induding the Pl'esS, will be barred from the Board's Southern's a .crowded gym is to be expected. Surely the any type of money-making project on the shores of ·the .in(onD 1he retionat V. A. fIt-C5[:!!nt~{lR 1)f the Southern administration next week enthusiastic support .of ~ toWIl8people is. better than lake in addition to projects which flOW exist. They also flee should B veteran absent 
•• <,titled th<' question which has been in the minds of. th~ir indiff~ence. ,,. wHI collect for their (lwn benefit the fee levied on all himself from claneain exeemIo( 
ny }leople th~e past few weeks. Accordmg to·And Sq The Stury eo-. "Tickets were -who maintain boats on the 'lake 88 well 88 operate dock .five daya." ' 
DELIVERY 
P~one 480 
'"(!l'lmJ)SOn ~t.ated that the heating sesSion would be. sold to outsiders while students were still standing:' facilities and maintain boats for hire. (Biskey) l~t.'jtl behind closed doom to protect those persons who What is so v.ery wrong with that? If students were stand- And liSten to this: By the. terms (If 'the ·contract no Q. Wbd ill the chief eaau for .1,,========= ~.;:p<.!"~,.1.o sublllit jl€J.tinent information.This means that ing at the time, surely the outsidel'8 were forced to stand person, club or civic organization IGay .conduct any af- delay in receipt o( Ilibsisteneel' 
j!,., Eoard. Hnd no other grouP. will hear the informa- too. Seems fair enough. fair 'at the lake from which revenue is. derived. This ehedal by veteran students! 11'"------.... -: 
> .. ~' (.n whkh it wjll base its decision.' ! And as for those ··very dangerous spots under the includes such things as church picnics at which the sale A. The chie! cause has been an 
\hhQu,rh 80me p.rsons planning to testify may feel goais," that description ot them hardly eeems justified of soft drinks would help pay expenses. And the Crab overlOIld in the Finanee Sect1o.n. CarbontIale Billiard 
:iwr will be protected with the .closed door policy. ~:,n~~~~r:o~~i:!~ i: .ili~eus~:o~ e:ee;O:doi;~:~'!..e: ~l;!:r!t ~~a~u~s ~rt~bii::e ft:~ ':hrju~~m:~~ ~:: :i~eofv~:' T;:;::al~: . Parlor 
~I;:!~~I,~~~ ~~~:~~;W!~~~\~:r~~;n:lo~~eaC::: time. . would' be charged. Neither can the club .sell refresh-. fice in Chicago bas announced SNOOKER AND 
So far this season. any .student 8lTlVing at the gym_ ments...· that a 11_ system o( processing POCKET BlU.IARDS 
I: Letters: to the Editor A. good place to have reereation BIUoY GRAY, PNprietw 
205' N. ltih.ou 
Tli"fJuyIt tlti:l colU1l1R 1ve ifttite stfukotlts, ftJCtJUy, Gttd friet&ds 
r,f Sou/ken! to c:rprl'6S -!Iour ideas. Ire must ktwW t1Le.aurC6 6' 
";';1 'Irlirh-. Imt fi'C wiU:witllhold !four 1W11U if you wish it, Gmt 
WI' n ('Ii" 111f'.c.r!yM t-O u'iOllfOld tilly material that WMl14 violatf 
h." (~;,i">l vfjouJ"lwlislJI alld f,.udoll~ of the preu. 
nasium at a reasonable time has been able to find a That pretty well sunts tip the situation in regards to subsistence awards: .bas been in· 
seat easily enough_ U's .hardly right for one, who, be- the contract.' . . stituted in the Chicago Office. 
eause oj his job or some other personal reason can"t get We support the move to nullify the Davis-SchwBItz Thll;. new S)'~ will inerease 
there until game time to exuect the athletic .department contract· under the terms 88 they now exist. And we ask the ·rate of payments 1000 per 
to. change its. polici~ for his benefit by cancelling eam- -Have you, as a citizen of Southern Illinois voiced your cent, and it is o~ting smooth-
plimentary tickets.~A better approach tg the problem opinion en this important issue'! I,.. Itt the meantune. plea.e be ~::!Ida~s!~~h~h:!s ~~~::n~:~ ~!:i~ro!de= TRUMAN CH~ ~p ~N~THER ONE; What ::i:! ~!~:~W:~~DlI~T~~~~~~j~~~~:~~~~~'" trw to make the best of it in a cooperath'e spirit rather kind of a Secretary of State will General George C. If tbereihu been B miBtake ill 
than in a selfish one. Marshall make? That was the sixty-four dollar (lUes- the prooe!Jllion,o( your truhBis-
tionlast week and 18 the same sixty-four dollar qul!stlon tenee check, prease lIotify the i POPULAR an~ 
dealt with both local and nation-
al newll aDd .. as written in a 
style that p~vented the readrr 
from being bored. 
today. trainingjofficer. I'! CLASSICAL 
work Hi~~C:i~:~~e: ::~:=::2Yw~::h~;1 h~ah!a::: Q. t am In.. "OIl :-::._ 1 It E COR D 5 
t!,:.,.~; Iln'ersity is M)' bat's: 0(1 to )'ou, fellowll, 
and best of Juck in this new un-
-dertaking. 
THINGS WE NEED MOjU! OF, 
potential leadership which this country needs at this ing .. ·.and was paid a Christmu t Albuma aacI Needles 
>~;': 1. The P":('tl 
om;:;:!.l th! <ult great. 
·.i;.··n the M:!t;(>o. ale \\in-
"~Q'it;-,.~:S ;vi:'t. ~as in tile 
~!'IL I:otl.,!telbill game) is com· 
,~l ~,' 111!l' .,:-pi"i! of Dcwe~' af-
.;." '·..,H:· '··"'I"e a!! -counted. 
f' LR. 
Organizations like ,the Independent Studem Unioa 
which is sponsoring a series of forum discussions upon 
topics of international interest this month and next. One 
responsibility of a university program is to offer a va· 
tiety of educational opportunities aside from classroom 
work of just the SOl't the lSU is making availabJe to 
us ••• 
:1ft!;. fi::~~rJ!:~' th;VTu:~~:t:!.it~~. ~:~ ~e~: ~C70 :e ~in~ua:,~;= ., W1u.IAMS 
·the lW~~~ h': :ee;:r:d tihe~e:i:beel[w~ ~~g~ in A. d:=-i~U=o:Seye:v!::t~:; FdtES:roN~ 
the' actual foreign policy. he is nevertheless, making a an employer lUI B result of work - STORE 
complete "'shakedown" of the Department -of State- or-RrViees rendered to the. em-
Dear Editor: . ~ . ThriHing basketbr.ll shows like the. ones Coacp. 
;,! :·,vela! OUl_o£_tOWl1 gue.:.-t& 
"t the -KR'ne TUl'I5<:iu}, 
;"tt· :;(lutlll~rn tan! n 
Why in' thnndehltion doesn't 
the Ecn>tia. .. present a -coverap:c 
o( the intra-munJ -"POrts. The 
paper ill ~ng up .a v.aluable 
piece o( lIew_ne in which the 
student bod)' 411 .very mUt"b in-
terested. 
Lynn Holder's Maroons bave been ,.stagiJJg regularly 'on 
th-e home hardwood. Not content with just winning, the 
Southerners seem determined to do it the specmcular 
way at every -Oppo~unity. 
a shakedown which will probably see In&DY old.Army 'ployer must be tODBiderU as 206:2Of N. IlL Ave. 
colonels take over JUgh diplomatic poIbi. eaminp and must l:Je ·reported 1 --J. . . ., 
firm Ie: !?uc~~ca~:~~~::=::. 'Uz!~~:a: ~:~~ ~ BUcb.~ (WOlf:) ---4- .' I 
the Rep.ublican cdngress and the Re~ublica~. press has Q •. Wbat  1DUt • ___ I 1 
Ii.., '.! ~ \;.JI)· eJe<'t.;d to' 
. Ht-::·:·' 
,·:,j'j;'m H. \\'clcb 
thrown Its whole.hearted support behind a nuhtary man. eran follow to t:rander (rom one ,.I. 
But ijle Republicans were not alone. Senator Edwin institution 'to anoth·er! 
C. :.Johnson. (D) Colorado. e.reu went so far as to support A. (1) Tqe veteran most have a 
Marsball for President in 1948 if Truman declines to letter o~ dismiasal from the ~n-
run. Johnson as you may rememb~r. was form.erly the fltitution: be is attending. (2) C I ' 
of th!eM!=r~:~th:~i~~n~h~:; :~l:!!"::ddi:ut::~ :-::i~:g membel· of the Senate .MllJta? AffaIrs co~- !;:= :!:'~: !:t:n~ ,ilr:;,. er' s 
Egyptian in pre-war days, and now One of the consult. Mr. Truman has chalked up another one on his intends to enter. (8) He must ,: 
1 
t' Have you read this far. Harry? 
••• *, 
MOM NEWS 
I also want to critieize the 
liJIorts editor for. callinll( the Ma-
roons J:he "Junior Whiz Kida." 
"'by cop,.' after IORle9ne else" 
pratieularl)' in this ease. South· 
erU'f:; blll"ketball team h< a "ju~­
io;" outfit in NO sense o( th~ 
word. In ~.-iew o( the records o(~ 
'":,, 't ..... 1 both teaTlUi liD (ar thil; year~ most 
.:,m- . • !:rlilcn' )JcDo~IlJs o( us feel that the Maroons 
:~ .. t : ;l~~r:. ~;,.:e~:::Si~ ~Il~~ ~:,.: :~=i%ru~i~rOfth~: 
'.' ... "';-Z:;:',::.~. :~~Io~as:" p:es!~~~! ~ :~:~:\.~~ ::!"m~~ytb:e;:e:c::d 
ants of the SFPMOM, paid j flying visit to our campus growing list of military men in diplomatic posts. submit. letter In which be re- . ',,( . 
early this week in behalf of the "burd_" He, it seems,. is· qnests .. change"o( institution 
making things ready here for an intensive drive aimed SHORT SNORTS:' A virtual gold mine of opportun- 7~~~'th: ... :, ~~~~"~f~.'~"~.~'~_~'h~g~~~~~~~~= !~:dif~i;: c~~~~ershjp, OOm?lete with sound truck ;~~!~. ~V~~~gc!i~n i~e"S~::8b~:t~~fu~::e:r ;h8~ ;tlIe ~ge. • (Winklemeyer) 
; Baker asked to be remembered to all his old friends may turn out to be one of the busiest \ransportation 
and seemed elated over the reception that MOM ;ideals services in Carbondale-a.three point felTY service from ~ -r'. :)' t ! t'eel Sllre t.hat h:,'e l:::~~~::e;;,e. Whiteside's Jat~ report p1ans al'e Carrers·Library-Old Main. EASON MOTOR CO. J. D. '.:"~~~ o~~',~:~~~~~~::r ~:eg~ Dear Editor: being currently made for the national SPFMOM conven- that ~h~i:h~b~ :=ib~~hfO:e:~~:h~ :~e:n~uf:fo~ DESOTO and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBIL£S l!,!;I<:lr:t.\'~b('llnmllde. 'We have heard many eom. tion "th'hichthis to beheld in St. Louis this summer. He prom· a corporation and eacb ¥rork an hour per day. We 216 E. 1tIain'Street . 
. plaints from students on the ist'd at e Carbondale chapter. if it continues the think, however, that the franchise should be given to ~~======L====E====~ 
.'.'. :.~:::;Ila~:~:n ~~;c:~ e/!,nlpus, mostly veterans, about fine work it haa begun this winter, will be alJoted a some fraternity which can let their pledges operate the 
: .. i I . '\-" fwree that the the in$llffidc:nt stock o( school large number of delegates. . .': ferry. • . "'. ,.. ---; 't!:" 
.l.( :~;;,~,\ 9f :l ol1i1dins:: to lotr. supplies at the boobtore. We Just think how many Southern students have waded p .' 
. \'.';ouid be the proper ,.-et!; f~el thIlt we have ca.use to the beJri~ning o( tlJe eurrent that tbis new 'Proced~re·..nI1 be through this sea of opportunitY.lYithout ever realizing . k -;: 
,: ,u:. t<J tr.c ~:H!:lmesg ()f the complain, because we 81'11'! sup- tel'JD. It is felt that the tradi- effective in promoting 'b'etter the possibilities. - ar Wily' 
; ". !~~~. ~'::;i;i31~P ,\;;;nt~::I~g~' = ~n:v~:urG~~~l:/:r:d =:~~~=ti:~ ~~ ~7n~~ !::~t)' life on Southern's !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiii _____ --iiiiOi! ,,' a. 
:'J: 'Jf d·c :!;'-rCfll' eJ:PlLhsion due to t.he leek o(supplies at the -=-=-==:':":::::":=-==~::::=---=---I FOR SAl$-Septie Tanks, Roman Heaters, Floor I 
i' :~',~;.;!:: ilf~;~I' ~:te~l:~~,·e:!~ ::o=:sew::=::.n!~· Help Them To Their Peet Ful.maces, Propane Gas systems, Bottlegas and ap-
;".: '~"l:~t::.;i:.:,-;~:~':~~:d~,"R'~ :'U:nt~~her:b~~t :~: P lances. . 
"" ",:"",,:",11; ,,_,'_U - _~ why a .\tuation .. ", M ROSS OIL CO. CAlRO,ILL. Ph .... 2710 " 
/.,.1 .: ;lill! "n the tlUbject of ,this is allowed to exist and '1'\\'C. f " 
'· ... 1'1.' ;::'" louildin,ttil, -etc., I con- would like to know what. i( any- JO\1\" 0 
11.C p"olwed memorial to tbifllt" b . being done to remedy ar' . FLASH! ~,kAndl'f'w". late athlet- it. ean·you enlighten UIr on tbia ,-'I ,A, '~I~C5 We bOW have those hard to cet a~ for ,~., .':,l:r~!~~~·~:~':\;:e~n;: subject! SineeJ"f!ly, .... ' V ,~.~ . . Your c..r . 
~'!',,~i~,::t;~!;:;~:~;~1::~:= ~'. :~=~r New Tirea--6.00x16 and 6.5Ox16 
: , h\:':.-J ti,i" nll'moJ"iaJ could be :;o~~~nard New Batteries-All Sizes ;'.f~~::~.:!,~'~~ ,;~~:,~!:,i=tr .JI~! Mr. Carl Trobaugh, mllJUlger And Many.Otber ~ Item. 
{';Jl~r~f ~>'hkh iii more ~o~~~r:' ;:a~::ti!: HOLMES GARAGE 
t.he t:ni«-rl,'ty than is foralltextbooksaoGsuppUesand CARTERVIlLE . . ULlNOIS 
!:!r~etru;:i=_ Me now on ~.. PHONE 60 
n,·.,~ l:dili)r: 
j ) .:~ til;]' yllu ba\'e II. new ~ol_ NEA Abolishes 
1 '''"\ ~;; th~ EIn"t'an, "And So ~ .. td8.ted T di" 
. ~:'.or ... ('oeg,'· by eletis and Y.... ~ra tions ..... 
Hi.·e. '-of ~urse, it's bard Eaptiaa edI~ a proud to 
1he fin,'t one or the print the following adminLble 
frOM all indications, I!brtement ismed by. a Epsilon' 
t:~,.. IJ,. II ,'cry fine addi- . Alpha tml! .. eek: ' 
I;"" to a yr-ry fine paper. Nu Epsilon AI Social fra- • 
~ TJl<'re -"' l,]enty o( material temity. wishes to nonftce tbat. 
;:'.)D;lIld foutbarn to' make this thl! fraternity h unanimousl,. 
1''';UllIn interertiJlj!;, but let',,; not voted to abo ettat.oJn-.r1 
m~ke jt tin' ellilm;ive '!gripe "Fledge,,_uActive," relationmi)Jl!. 
- . boxY The ftst fJ'£ the series This measure was eUective with 
ALL KINDS .()F SANDWICHES 
• 
... Variety 01 DeliciOQS Candy 
, . 
Delightful Sundaes ,. 
GREEN MIlL ICE CREAM 
Home Made lee Cream 
CHICKEN.IN-8ASKET: 
. Steaks - Chop. - Plate ~chea 
'* , 
• ft •• Owa .... ; W ... EVANS; L f'rEWART 
Announcement 
""'"'~ Take Pleasure. In A:4ouncing 
'i the Employment of 
! I-
MR. CHAS. BREMER. 
Who Will ~ I .. a..."e of __ I of Dry 
, CIeanina rr..,; ti,;-y-
UNIVERSITY ,stuDENTS, 
Mr. Bremer ia well qaaIified to .oUci~ your Ituaiaesa 
-He ... .atadeat and a World W. II- Veta'a.a.. Ally 
~Y ......... eeI him, will loti appuciatecl by as. 
H()rstman's Cleaners 
1 Phone 332 , 
" I 
DELTA SICMA EPSILON 
Date for thl' Delta 812" 
formal hw; b<*11 ~"t' for-
25. It will bE' ('alll'd the 
Prom," 
The American 
Leg.ion Home 
~t 500 Weat Main 
---Welcomes All University 
V etera~ & Their Friends 
DiNCING. GAMES 
I'tEFRESHMENTS 
The House g ClpeD week days 4:00 p. m.-ll:30 p.rn. 
SUDlya 12:00 N ... 6:00 P. M. 
G.AMMA DELTA • 
Rev. Ra~' C. Rist presen~ 11 Southern, J,ahnnr said the 
discus.sion ,at the Lutheran fratern- rl"a.~Qn was It~ nearnb, to 
ity meeting Wednesday nig"ht, lan- hIS hO,rnE'town. At . 
liar)' Hi. attending school, Johnny 
The next met.ting wfil b.! held hill week end~ pl<l}"lnl:; ill 
at the church on 4.04 W. Main, band, hut Ilt the same . 
January 29, 7:30 p. m. Initiation pre?8nng for what he 1 
" .. ill take pIa"'''' at this meetmg. ~ mor~ ~table (l,It11:e by .' 
.... In soclOlol<Y and mmorinj!:' In 
METHODIST RECF..PTION emment. Thne subJec\.s 
The Fll"St Methodist ~hureh Will quahfy him for .. position in 
be hart to all Methodist students, field of personnel 
Methodist faeultll menohen, and For hobbies Johnny 
their friends at an infOl"JT\al re- phOIlOJn1lph records and al,;o 
~eption to be held in the parlors sOme creative ,,-ritinj!:'. He i 
~ Qf the chureh on Sunday, JlLnuary mO\'ies and likes "anything 
19, beginning at 3 p. m. is fast movin~ and has a 
Tnt! guem at the illfOl1llai 6f)- plot." His favorite actres.o is 
dal affair will be greeted. by a Davis and hiS favorite actor 
short recei'ring line IIf the variDuB Paul Henrie-d. 
officialB. officers., and youth lead- '"The Little Foxes" 
en! of tb &urch. The musical 
setti~ will be f~iBhed by Un~. the direction of Prof. Floyd 
veratty lItudents, and other Un I' Wakel&nd, li.fisociate profeswr 
-----,...-----~ _______ __!CversrtT and musical group. undel" music. 
RADIO CALENDAR ADO ABOUT NOTHING MUCH 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and lee Cream 
CITY DAIRY. 
521 South l1Iiaoia 
" ?,Pi iii 
"Sister Kenny" 
Ro ... .lind R" .. elJ .nd 
Alexand.,. Knox 
~o. 2 
"Woman Who 
Came Back" 
Nancy Kelly, Jobn Lod .. ". 
Thuro. and Fri .• Jan. 23_24 
2~Big Hits----2 
:'\0.1 
"M~RGIE" 
with 
Jean .... Crain, AI ... You" .. 
No.2 
"Myaterioal 
Mr. Valentine" 
with 
William Hell",. I.kr.d. StirlillC 
H~NDB~GS 
Reduoed 33 1-3 pet. 
Ra.ndbags 01 distinction. 
. real leathers, plalltics alid genuine 
m"-' 
$14.95 .. &1,,_$9.9'1' $5.00 ... 1,,_U.6'1' 
... $10.00 .... hoe--$6.6'1' 
Johnson's 
• ALI'" I""'''", ~~ri'~lIr/ 
_CUD81 ems 
nGE FOUR 
~.--
/ 
r 
i 
Maroons Tup Western 48-42; 
Drop Cape Girardeau-42-39 
THE EGYPl'IAN 
CURRENTLY TIED FOR !lAC LEAD 
, 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,~~ 
- Bulletin - ~astern Here For ~90P Lead 
'i1::.~: ;:.:-~,,:.:::; Clash Saturday; Play Host 
• Continuing a s~~c:~u~~='I~tand, the "Junior ~~:i:::=~~;:;£:;;:~~ ITo Millikin Monday Night 
past week as they downed Western Teaehers 48-42 last By Lewis Watera 
Whiz Kids" have marked up two home games dUring the QUelltia Stiaaotl. e&ch bad eight- I 
Saturday night and dropped Cape Girardeau 42-39 in a El<<:ell_t r"boulldinr by SliD- , '. 
thrill~~~~I~~~~,;i~1fJi~~sf1~' conference meeting of the :::e·;!U~b!:c:·~~i;c.;:!:: ! and ~~~~h~~' \:.liWI~c~I~:S\~~~b~.,I\ogb~l~h~~;\~ \(~;lnl?l\~t~:;~ 
~:~o~ f~; ~.ii~~~~~~Ufndth:alsOCo~eg;~~h:lt:~~~~~:r!=- :i~ ·~h~eK~f,w~: :b:i~=:: I ~~!·~·~·n~o~:;~e:~.c;ll~l ~l~1\.~e~~~~.,hinpr=:~:~ ~ia~::t\\11~:~rlll~~ 
ber of fouls called was not great. left in tbco Itame. Two free 1 p~nsol1, Southern has def~ated both IndIana oSt;l'" alid 
Quentin Stiuson was high point man in this contest thn:ow. by Seba.t"''' dec.idN th .. : \\ !lShlllb>1.0n UmWI"5ltr, while Charleston has also play!!d 
with 11 points. followed by Johnny Sebastian, who had I tilt. I these two schools and has !l1.SO beaten both vf th.('m. Thi~ 
. ht B'lI W'll I ky for I game should be a hIgh sco]'- • !~l'd' wi~h a defor~~d arm: the ~lIlng. lactic! of the Cape Il!lR match becam.(, both I JuJ\!l"~' lluz;Ich >It ,",U,IIU 
was the big gun for \Vestern te.am. l:pton s accuracy lit the free- PAT'S teams play the "fast break f ~,t~rn hOI IL, ,qu.ad bUill 
with nine points. th~w lme w&. uncanny ~ he toss- It\ pe of uasketuull aroun<.l I,lmo H Idooo(Jd, ~l .. r ).:u"lli 
The Leathernecks, who cd In lO.out of 13 chanty tosses 011 Monday Illghl, Janu "hu ,an IIlk [,,,"~d fru,," an~ 
had not been too impressive on to ru~ hiS total points to 18 for [CHATTER arY:!O lheMalOOIlS"lchosljlJlatC on th~ ~ur 
paper, threw the local fans into the mg-ht, , I to - Mllllklil lllll('rslt\ here ill If uLl are mUtc ,ed III f "un;, 
panic when they took the lead, but Fans were tre&t.ed to a bIt of -- t Southern Mllllkm "a.;, defeatc"<i b\ I then h"l" ure • f~" J.l( t_ In I ~ 
::r M::o~:re:e~:;:: i:':;:e t~: :o~;ra ll~~~:n~~:!~~n;~:u~~r: ~~ef);ftht:e,,:;:~,:t~~~~tl~:1 ~-I ~:1~1~~5~~:.la:;t;:~~t~}rdo::hll t;::e i ~~~:c an:h~o,~I~;(~~; - ~l~:~ I:~: 
penoo and fought down to the tlmmg and the excited Cape men are currently I I ",cation depanm.,.nt I» the W ;\ A. ~amc, f",,~ can get some Id" .. a" I w\cr")!',,d applox Ulat< 1\ ,~ pomt, 
fmal gun tor exchanged words 'J;lth the of Southern tomorrow mght They are, kneelmg,left to right Coach W,lliam A Heal,,~.John L""IS, t>:ealI organl1.OatlDn Thl~ group .... ao, to ho\\ the Maroon, and the BI>'!'I" ~ame Their O~POII(n\. haH III 
Cap. Co!I.tMI fl('lals, and then vnth the photo- Hudson. Lee Mark\\ell, Bob Ol~on SUlndmg G len Holt, Jack Miller, Jlln SuHlnl.ll Elmo Hildebrand formed on Souther'l" call1pu~ fOI Blue {omparc "raged .. dI1lQ~t ~ purnt a gdl"" 
Tlte Cape lQduuu; really threv; graph.,.r "ho took hIS picture _____ ____ - - ----- the furthering- of "omen'~ bPOr-to The probable ~Utrt'"t:" lineup HI Th£< ~!aroon, 1l0'~ h .. h ani, fl\e 
:::: ~:~:b~r:t:a~~~ o~e:;: 'Id~~ :!~~ J:~tr;:\ll:~ :: ~: I ' S t Sh t I ~;:~~I=~~::~~(Jn°~t~~~ ,,::;~~e~I~~ ~:"d~cJ:~:n"; ~~~~~~a~l~te~o~:~f :~o;"r:'~"~:n~/l~~:; :tl~"~:~,lL'~~,~ 
bali,shootmg only Vi hen \.hey "ere Glod .. ,h pla)ioo two- bets of table SINU •• por 0 S .. lour nelghbo,rng ("olle!!" It ha", Quentin Stm"on at "enter, andl!O :\oriliern Oil J,m~:I!} .!., eli 
~~4o~e!!;e~ s~:etsfl~t bh:t:, U:u~ ~~~~~:: :ehte half, each mall \\1Il- Opponents " By BOB McDOWELL I ~~:::h:oP :c\ rlle,~~~~e ~:U~":I~lnel~ I ~n~_~l "nd~~b Colborn or: ~a:,~na~n ol~~~~;~sr 2;m~c~~~~e 
tire Maroon's pre~t:mg Ill"!: to-man South...... FG FT F TP At ba.sketbal! game~ thll5 selbon I neither fonner coach Glenn "-be f am thc~e other ~ hool, once '" llal1llnt The .... oman ""ho I .. n 111~ to Glenn ,l.b \!aI"\.1Il dl 
defense "oon broke th" up Ho" Shoaff '1 2 0 4 By DAVE ](EV.~TEY ilt ha~ been the rule nth,.,.r than I Mar1lll, "ho led hi team to a na C"~ year ~\Ir"'n the du\ h 'IJlnt mia<tJlc member of thl- O['j(aillilil rt,tor of athl(\~t, the "hcdul~ 
:;e~h:~':~ a~a~~,e t~~-~~~~~~~m:~ ~~~:::~~h : The Oklahoma ~ggl\~" ha'e bee,,1 ~~:c~::"P~\:~e~: ha::d th:x~~~~l~~: I ~~~~~Ior 1;:::C~!l~~:lt: L~~~ni:~~~- ;>la~Jn: ~Oll;~"tll '::~ - :\I:;~ ,IOt~ I ~(oln h'c'h~:~c::a; buo) aile mo~l uf I ~r:~la::r~o~k ,'n ~::~ ~~I~~:J~C: It~ 
a 2820 lead, the Southerners C Go~~ 41l'!!cogmz:oo III basketball clrde~ I,'; 'I "hlch b; the "a), IS tbelr o""lel. "h05e team ha" "on nearl> r a _llIp ~llung ,\ 0\\" 1I"",,I""r_, lhl, ,car the 1'1'1.11.1]> I, under th" l<lq~er ~cho\ll' "- _ 
cal,l&e seemed 10bt Then Johnn) Stillson 1J the counln" Dumber one cage bUMne~s, and \Ie certaml) h,nelt"lce iI" llla1'1 a the. ha'e lo,t dlld otller out-I;] .. <\[I(1'1l' III tilt Ill1e I<,ader-hlp of l.\ehn Palker Il'a"" ""II ~et undel "''';.0.1, 
RuzIch, 1iUb,tltute guard, put on Wlbon 4 team They ha\e piled up an IIll 1],0 ldea of refonnllll' them lio" fall I~lo the abo,e (atej!"on, and fom) of~al5on<lll~ org'nll."d lour IIIP_ldent Delore, Langdon M:'C nlJ!ht, \\hen the Il ,quad_ "rli 
a one-man sho\\ b\ heorln~ eight Hall 1 pressl'e record thiS ~ea",on Ho" e\er "hen the ('os('he" ,,,rball, I the, ,e<m to tid" oone "k." I _ _ 111i11\ ___ _ ____ '_ll~t ______ _ 
straight pomb 10 tie the seore Colborn b e'\er, that record :;;uffered II. blem abu,e the offiCial, It 'eenb --li- A.ft~r 1<1,1 ... ~(J" ~ lIel11 about ex -
Ohver Shoaff Stln"on ,and Se RUZich 7 I,h Ia.~t l'rJda~ "hen the St I OUI" thou~h the tIme had come to men (;C""I\e h,at In Ill~ ,-",lllnaMum on 
bast18n put on a rally that gan> J Go,,", 41 0 t:nl\'en'ny Bllilkens took them ill-ILion It. !gam" nll"::ht_. w" \\""e lllformed 
the Maroon:;; the In.a,. which they HI):"" IJ 00 to camp by a 3S·2[) scote. South· The offlnal at allY ~pOHlng I b) Ih.,. athletic d;rector, "Abe" 
Jl.eveT Tehnquished. Tota]' 19 1 U 17 48 ern. fan~ will be int~,r.,.,..ted 111 com· !,:ame js a tral!l~ mlln who doe .. Martin, Ih~t t!Here ha~ n('n~r bft'n 
The Indians threatened in the West .. m parmI! the .<\~]::It" performllnre, noL ha,,, any mlera.t In the ",,'nt an.1 I!e.ll lurn,'d au IJI Ihe I'ym, :~I =;~:ti:~ ~:~::ri~~ on~li~'~I~~ ~'.:~:~:ttu~ ~ ~~:~~h<tL~~n~l B~I~;~:~~" ;;:~o:~:~ ~: l :~,~('I~~:~.':~, I~et' rhu~~: ~:a:~"'~':I~~ I ~,~~e th:,~ he~\I~:~,_;r~~~ed t~:~ "o:;~ ~r~:~::::~:~~,~::~:~~:~~;,:: ~,~;::, , I : ~;:~P:~:,:;'~':'~'~:::;;~~::::~; i ~:::E::::~:::'~~:,~~'o~~;;': :~~;:! ;~:'~::,:,~:,~: ~:~:',~:~, ':~:~,":~~: 
throw just before the .... hl~tle bk". \'liil 3 ~ I ""·hrl-e.thl:- doe~II't m~, of cour~"'i In lI1 .. n.\' part" of Ih" lOUlltr)', 'I'al!lh 11k" tho._e "" lIa' e ""en 00 
::;;~~~~: ,,~e::: to go "'ron~ Dittu,_ 2 ~ I ~~=~ gk~~~::~a.h~; ~~e"~~I:rante,:~";! :~~I~':I~~~n~ :,\O~e:~l~:=~ ~~I~ltl~:! far :I.n> plsy,'d. ~ • 
I, ,"" "m, 10,." ,I" clock "ock, I r"",,, '0' 'Ildn hold ht'!' 0"'" III an}' :-OIllPdi. i <'1111 .. d on lh., '<'am _lI'ho,.;(' !Ilf'1I10I'! ON THE PREP FRONT 
E2i.?~:.r .. :.:. ~:~~':,'i;:,:~fE':\~fj ~:':i:~~;~"" ~)"o~; ffil.J;m;,,; I ~::~\{Z~{~:i::;~z;~~~;; I~;;! ~?~~~ifl;'~:\~~:~:'~::;~~i~;i: II E;i+;~~;~~:';::~f~h~I:::::. 
"nd J{o~e IHloomml("tonl .1~h()tnlU\.."" Will be r~nwmbl'r~d a"itnf'lr d~('I"IOllA, and a couell lhlltICIIl"U!r\'llle at L'nll' .. r,lty .1 
~oulhern FG FT F TPlth., 1>1an I'ho poun'd 21' pOlllt~ k{'{'ps after them "JII, whl"ther the Attu("k,.. of CHroondale at Dunbar 
I /:~:-,~::'Jl I~ (~ ~ ;' I ~~;J;)~~h"~~~h~;lu"I,,~t~~'UI~/:~ t."~;:,: ;~fl,\~,all'~:~~~~'~( II ~rh ~ot, d~~I;~;:T"- l ~~I\.\la~~o~:T!~~~'t°I!:II~';' :'I~n~~':~; 
I jj, <.. IUI,1 I "I<.I'llt \ \ , .. ludul ' .. Ill a:,UIl t h n 11 lOI lXllmlli< 'Iatt'd tal' tt'alil In tdtt' Kt'v,anet' 
l}lll !~\.ll~~ ~,~~ur~l, ),Iu"n OJ"ldlO :~:nh,t~,:clld'I"V,\IO'~I~:~I'I):n :;I~:'kl~_ MOllllouth "l~o un tIll 
.. "',," 1 '"'0" I,," I" '" ,,""~,',' I ... I 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mod-
ern in busses-Busses for special trips, 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
Call 40 
.!. the I" \ (/, [,' " 11.. I" 1" or tl, ""j (I i the "f Our P' I h ," (.>t lh~ ""l ~ ,-
(J " .. I .Ill ,t<l_,)1 ,1I1O[ n, ~ ,t l ~ "Ill I,.. to fUI( i lil(' tlotk 1'1 tn~ n (11' j.':\ III It 
h I \ d tl ,\ \"~ t. lill ,(l", h 1> I I P'I" to out-<1o \" If n no! "or), 
Charleston 
llJUO 
10(10 
Carllondale 1110(11 
~1:::'1~11[, ~~~ i 
GamE's tOIHorrQ ..... ' I 
!\omlal at North!'." 
'nd.,,)!·' lollil I,,,,, I{~<.;elnl,. Ii -topped dunnf' 
Of I:'~~~~,:e, I"e d~~:t :~~~~r :~~ i :~~I~~:II;u:I~I:I~~~:~:::'b~:L~~;~~ 
),,,lllj.':~rl'l:t coach le .. lb ha.-, had to t..cep the fall' Illform"d 
t(J )( .. "n : allout Ihe ~"'.lre FIIUlllr, h""ll1lJlg 
~I" ~,_ "" r~;I~~:\o:~ \h~~\I~~~~~ i ~7\O~~~wl~;:U!:I~~1 tl:~' ~ll:~' h ::;~~:~ 
l' ":",,.'._ a ·ure thm,.:: 10 ~J\l'llhelf and ,,:rv~d i~lIthfull~ durlllg 
fall_ .J thrIll A,t Svuth('~ro.! Inc )e~t vI th" g:>llI~ 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB" Today 
* * * Ea..tern Ilt South.,.rn. I 
MU TAU PI MEMBERS' H b C £ Mil Tau PI Journailhm fr~~rn-I 
"" m,mb", ond p<o.p",;'. mtm~ U a e 
berh who plan to attend th", ban"i 
the list postE'tl In the Egyplian of· 
11 Ul"t at the cafeteria 'fue~arl I 
nljl,'ht, ~hould check the" nllme on I " COI"Del" of 11111'10,," atld Mam 
________ '--__________ flcl! toda),. ~~fmUWJ*J}ilin*lfffilffiill*H¥Il*1ffiill*Iffi~~l 
i 
WITH THE TOP STARS OF 
HOLLYWOOD, CHESTERFIELD 
IS BY F~R THE fAVORITE 
Cl.GARETTE c 
~d;. i-. ~-" F!:ATUIIE"D IN COLUM6IA"S ... , 
NEW TECHN1COlOR PRODuCTION • 
"OOWN TO EARTH." 
YOU'RE COOKING WITH 
GAS. ADELE. WHEN 
YOU SAY 
.j 
fo#~/I 
AL~ OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS 
